Abstract. Widespread belief posits that a relationship exists between results obtained in
Introduction
The consumption of professional team sports is a constituent in the formation of modern European culture (Tomlinson et al., 2011; Williams, 2007) . Attending sports is one of the most popular leisure behaviors of Europeans, with thousands finding their ways to the stadium gates each weekend (Garcia, Zheng, 2012) . Among all, football enjoys a priviledged position as the continent's most appealing sport, a reality that Romania has not fallen short of. A good deal of the Europeans' love with football has been influenced by UEFA's (The Union of European Football Associations) postbelic quest to enliven international club tournaments (Geeraert, 2016) . The creation of the continent's two major competitions (the Champions League and the Europa League) has led to a pluralization of European football, spreading fans' attention between the matches played in the domestic leagues and the ones in the international cups.
As part of a widepsread Europeanization process, interest in continental competitions has gradually risen over the past sixty years, transforming football from a "national" to a "European" matter, with continental glory becoming the utmost indicator of sporting success (Mittag, Legrand, 2010) . Mutz (2015) believes that, while also being concerned with what happens within their national boundaries, fans tend to shift attention towards more developped international contests, particularly so in the case of peripheral football states with less powerful national leagues. The attraction towards Eurpean cups can be explained through sporting, financial, or symbolic benefits associated with international participation (Leeds, von Allmen, 2016; Rülke, Stadtmann, 2008: 397) . The Champions League and the Europa League are iconic brands enjoying increased popularity among fans, which leads to a reframing of European consciousness (King, 2000) . Fans perceive European matchnights as an occasion to prove the qualities of their local team on a continental scale. Therefore, fans expect their teams to win not simply because this is the nature of sporting competition, but also because they want to receive international recognition. Recognition is then transferred from team to country level, leading to the manifestation of revived national consciousness and pride (Abell et al., 2007) . With concentration directed towards obtaining good results in European tournaments, the question arises whether or not interest in attending upcoming domestic matches (against weaker opposition) has got to suffer as a consequence of how good or bad a team has recently performed in Europe.
The purpose of this research is to verify if results obtained in European cups have got any influence on the stadium attendances at matches played in the domestic football league. In aiming at this purpose, the article tries to extend the understanding of what drives spectator demand to attend matches. Albeit elevated research and many demand vectors having been investigated in recent history, the academic body has largely ommited to question as to if or how results produced in European competitions influence domestic attendances. The current paper tries to fill in this research gap by choosing Romanian football as its unit of observation. Much of the previous match attendance research has focused on reputable European leagues such as the English Premier League (Buraimo, 2008; Buraimo, Simmons, 2008) , the French Ligue 1 (Scelles et al., 2013) or the Spanish La Liga (Buraimo et al., 2010) , but interest in less stylish championships has been rather low (Andersson, Carlsson, 2011; Pawlowski, Nalbantis, 2015) . This research casts a light upon both widely ignored attendance levers and geographical leagues by trying to answer the question of whether domestic attendances can be predicted based on European Cup performances? This may be relevant especially for people involved in football management and marketing. First of all, understanding what motivates supporters to attend matches live at the stadium allows football managers to make predictions and planifications for selling tickets and associated revenues. This provides a clearer image of the marketability of a football club and how much of the sporting activity can be transformed into entertainment to be commercialized. By knowing supporter motivations, sports managers can estimate not only the profitability of a football business, but also how good or poor a team might perform in front of crowds. It is known that crowd manifestations, but also crowd numbers have got a psychological impact on players (Azizi et al., 2017; Matsui et al., 1987; Schwartz, Barsky, 1977) ; subsequently, this leads to a certain influence on the final score of a football game, the most important variable in football management.
Literature review
Demand analysis is a cardinal motif in sports economy. Properly understanding the demand for sports is necessary for marketing professionals to make better decisions (Bradbury, O'Boyle, 2017) , which has also headed the scientific literature towards offering particular attention to the mechanisms of demand generation. Several distinctive schools of thought can be identified herein, their evolution having been affected, over time, by the nature in which the landscape of professional sports has changed. A first, conventional route stresses the impact that usual economic variables such as price elasticity (Andersen, Nielsen, 2013; Chang et al., 2016; Krautmann, Berri, 2007) , price discrimination (Watanabe, Soebbing, 2017) , income (Borland, MacDonald, 2003; Hynds, Smith, 1994) or expected quality (García, Rodríguez, 2002) have got on spectators demanding admission to stadiums. This is a bare approach that does not look at industry specifics, but only at customary microeconomic or macroeconomic variables with global applicability.
A more progressive avenue arised in parallel with the specialization of labor, which saw professional sports spring to the status of a particularized market having its own specifics. This approach brings into discussion several determinants likely to influence demand that are more specific to the sport activity in itself, such as in-league competition (Levin, 2009) , team performance (Borland, Lye, 1992) , competitve balance (García-Unanue et al., 2015; Nalbantis et al., 2017) , loss aversion (Coates et al., 2014) , outcome uncertainty (Coates, Humphreys, 2012) , stadium location (Burke et al., 2008) , stadium facilities (Roy, 2008) , weather (Butler, 2002; Gibson et al., 2002; Jones et al., 2000) , probability of a win (Falter, Pérignon, 2002) , referee bias (Johnston, 2008) , home side advantage (Nevill et al., 1996) or reputation of opponent (Czarnitzki, Stadtmann, 2002) .
Last but not least, a third path going hand in hand with the previous one came in sight as societies as a whole have changed and matured, leading sports to adopt external influences for their benefit. Henceforth, studies started looking at the interactions between stadium attendance and broadcasting (Forrest et al., 2004) or star player reputation (Lawson et al., 2008) .
Moving along the preceding rationale, studies should also consider the influence of internationalization on spectator demand, motivated by the globalization urge currently unfolding worldwide. Yet these studies have been largely ignored, although Europeanization, in particular, is a process that reframes cultural models around the continent, professional sports included (Fink-Hafner et al., 2015) . In the handful of studies concerned with the impact of Europeanization on domestic leagues, the focus is distributed between broadcasting and competitive balance, two of the liberal approaches that have grown once with the game becoming increasingly internationalized. Koenigstorfer et al. (2010) are asking in how far a domestic league and the Champions League can be attractive for fans in parallell. The authors come to demonstrate that, thanks to the millions in prize money, the top continental tournament creates a gap between participating and non-participating teams, which is then reflected in the national championship, with teams playing Champions League football enjoying a priviledged position (see also Andreff, 2012; Andreff, Szymanski, 2009; Menary, 2016) . The key in keeping up the attractiveness of the domestic league for fans, then, resides in the ability of sports managers to maintain the competitive balance between rich and poor, for not having a league dominated only by the teams playing in Europe, which would translate through a reduced uncertainty of outcome. The relationship between European and domestic that the study has identified is that, primarily, competitive imbalance constrained by Champions League financial prizes might easily lead to a destabilization of the competitive balance in the national championship. Given that competitive balance is a guarantor of market efficiency and drives the fans' interest in sport (Fizel, 2017; Mourão, Cima, 2015) , it can be assumed that an unbalanced domestic league will have to face declining attendances. A study explicitly concerning domestic gate attendance has been carried out by Forrest and Simmons (2006) , who proved that televised live matches of domestic clubs playing in the Champions League lead to reduced attendances for lower tier clubs scheduled to play at the same time. The same is proved by Di Domizio (2013), who even discusses about a couch potato phenomenon, with football supporters prefering the more glamorous and comfortable option of staying at home and watching televised European quality football instead of going out to support their local team. Bachan and Reilly (2016) provide one of the few researches to look at the relationship between European performances and domestic attendances. The authors use the UEFA country coefficient to predict attendance in the Irish Football League, identifying that a rise of the coefficient with one point yelds a 15.4% increase in match attendance (p. 270).
Methodology
Bachan and Reilly (2016) (Dunmore, 2011) . The number of national teams entering European cups can vary from year to year depending on country performance index calculated by UEFA. The number of Romanian teams playing in Europe during a season has historically varied all the range between three and seven based on the evolution of the UEFA Country Coefficient. Over the analyzed period, Romanian football teams (either the same or different) have aligned at the start of European competitions in 74 instances.
An UEFA Team Coefficient (distinctive from the Country Coefficient) is calculated for each club playing in Europe. The Team Coefficient is computed as a sum of Qualification Points, Match Points and Bonus Points. These are UEFA points not to be confused with the usual points that are only awarded in round-robin stages where each team meets all other teams in turn and a final standing is calculated after all matches have been played, with three points awarded per win and one point per draw. European competitions also consist of knock-out stages, where no tournament points are being awarded any longer, but where a team has to qualify to the upcoming stage by having a better aggregate score than its opponent over two direct matches played, home and away. UEFA tracks the overall performance of the teams during the entire competitional season by awarding coefficient points (two per victory and one per draw) for either match played, irrespective of the stage (qualification, round-robin, or knock-out) and of the competition. In addition, bonus points are awarded for advancing to different milestones of the competitions. All in all, the UEFA Coefficient is a directly proportional indicator for a team's performance in Europe: the higher the success rate, the higher also the coefficient.
The UEFA Team Coefficient has been selected to be the explanatory x variable, while the dependent y variable was chosen to be the domestic average stadium attenances: the average number of spectators that a team has had at its home games during a season in the domestic championship. Average spectator numbers were computed by dividing the total number of fans that have come to the stadium to the number of matches played, so a seasonal average per match has been obtained. The spectator numbers taken into consideration were only the ones belonging to the teams participating both in the national league as well as in European cups for that particular season (hence, 74 inputs of spectator numbers). Raw data concerning average match attendances was collected from the European Football Statistics website, while the UEFA Coefficients were gathered from the Kassiesa portal.
The set of statistical analyses carried out included a Significance F-Test for overall significance of the model, a p-value for testing the Null Hypothesis and a Regression Analysis to test any potential variation in attendances. The Null Hypothesis (H0) states that there is no relationship between the results obtained in European competitions and stadium attendances in the domestic league (else told, it answers the research question in the negative, i.e. that domestic attendances cannot be predicted by the performances in European Cups).
Results and discussions
The results of the statistical analyses nullify the Null Hypothesis. The P-value (0.02) presented in Table 1 An ANOVA Significance F value of 0.022 (Table 2) indicates that the analysis carried out is statistically relevant, so that its results can be taken into consideration. The statistical results invalidate the idea by which there would be no influence of European Cup performances on domestic attendances. On the contrary, the P-value shows that the quality of results obtained by domestic Romanian clubs in European competitions has an impact on fans' decisions to go and attend matches live at the stadium in the domestic league. The Intercept value shows that, if the UEFA Coefficient was equal to zero (i.e. if Romanian football did not have any European performances at all), then the domestic average attendance per season would be situated at 5624. Yet the actual average attendance for the observed period for this study was 6624, which lets understand that around 1000 spectators on average might just have been attracted to attend matches in the domestic league based on the European performances of Romanian football. Although a statistically significant relationship exists between the x and y values, the R Square value (0.069917) indicates that there is a rather low intensity of the impact of European cup results on spectator numbers, mainly that only 7% of variation in match attendances can be explained by UEFA Coefficients. The Coefficient values in Table 1 also show that each unit increase in UEFA coefficient points yields an attendance increase with 209 units (for each extra UEFA point won, 209 new fans will go and attend matches in the domestic league). At a first sight, this isn't a pregnant impact. However, several factors have to be taken into consideration. First of all, regarded from a football marketing perspective, given how UEFA coefficient points are awarded (0 points for a loss, 1 point for a draw, 2 points for a win) and taking into account that the coefficient represents the impact of one coefficient point on the modification of domestic match attendances, it can be said that the difference between losing and drawing a match in Europe consists of potential 209 fans on average that would go to attend a game in the national league if their team had at least drawn in Europe instead of losing. The same is true for the difference between drawing and winning a match in Europe, the latter being able to spark excitement among other 209 fans to attend games in the national league. Sumed up, winning a European match instead of losing it can motivate 418 fans to come to domestic games as well. Hence, even if they see their favorite team play live top-flight football against the crème-de-la-crème on the continent, the fans will still be interested in attending games against the weaker opposition in the domestic league, the difference in attendance numbers being made by the results in Europe. Second, these are only average attendance numbers. The average is calculated for all matches during a season, hence also those after the team has been presumably eliminated from European competitions, which would lead to a decrease in attendances. For coming to the average, this decrease would have to be compensated by higher gate numbers during the period in which the team still plays European matches, so the real impact on attendances while the team is still competing in Europe can be even greater. Also, over the past years, match attendances in the Romanian league have significantly dropped. In the 2016/2017 season, Pandurii Targu Jiu had an average of 625 fans per match. A victory in Europe would have meant a nearly doubled attendance figure, up to 1043, which indicates just how good a brand ambassador top performances in Europe can be for the football club. Last but not least, a long term perspective has to be considered. The better and the longer a team's participation in Europe, the higher also the UEFA coefficient. A team which is prematurely eliminated from Europe, i.e. in the preliminary rounds, will only have a low coefficient, without being able to considerably impact on domestic attendances. As competitional seasons both in Europe and in the national league run in parallel from July to May, it is important for teams to go past qualification stages and reach proper round football, if not even the knock-out stages of European cups: the longer the presence in Europe, the higher the impact will be. If a team is eliminated from European cups by August, even if it had won continental matches back then, the enthusiasm effects will diminish and even probably disappear by December. Continuing in Europe for as long as possible throughout the year builds momentum. This momentum stimulates fans to come closer to the team. For example, in the 2016/2017 season, Pandurii Targu Jiu was eliminated in August, in the qualifying rounds, having lost both its matches. No coefficient points were accumulated, so it can hardly be discussed about an impact had by European participation on the club's domestic attendances. On the contrary, Astra Giurgiu has qualified for the round of 32, staying in European competitions from August towards end of February, during which it has won three matches and drawn four against fashionable opposition. Momentum was built around these performances and fans were attracted. Considering the statistics, Astra Giurgiu had an average domestic attendance of 1975 during the season and an UEFA coefficient of 9.0. With the regression analysis showing an average increase of 209 fans per European point increase, it might be argued that, during the later stages of the competition, the impact of Astra's presence in European cups could have even lead to an average increase of 1881 fans per domestic home game, a figure nearly doubled to the real attendances. Thereupon, European participation is important for increased domestic attendances, but the length of the participation has also to be taken into account.
Conclusion
Research results present evidence that the quality of match results obtained in European competitions has got an impact on domestic league attendances. European results are a powerful brand ambassador acting upon the fans' perceptions towards their favourite teams. Internationalization (Europeanization, or Globalization alike) should be considered as a demand generating factor that needs to receive its share of interest in sports-oriented academic literature, at the crossroads of the progressive study avenues in attendance demand research. An influential reality of the 21st century, internationalization not only maintains or convulses competitive balances, but it also beholds strong marketing capabilities towards fans. This have helped Romanian football to enjoy a frail increase in gate figures. That the impact was not even higher was because European Cup performances of Romanian football clubs were not the best possible. However, the existence of a relationship between the variables should have decision-makers in Romanian football think about the possibilities of using European Cups as a solution to increase the quality of the domestic league, i.e. at the condition that serious investments are carried out in order to consolidate and to modernize Romania's position in European football.
